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and those toc of the sterner sex who lately excbanged greet-
ings ,whose partings were such as press the life froni out
young heaLt? Wiere, ndeed Put your ied in the saloon
door and read a chapter of human nature Everybody is tirevd
and is tditting don-n. This sea air is so exhaustiig, and when
combined lth the fagant smell of raat beef in an advanced
state of preparahion, is .o overpowering that scarcely a niait,
woman or cildi s able to stand. t is qîtite an accident, of
coursa, tat ahe chairsare ail ranged roundt the dinner-tauble,
quite aecidently i ao, aaire you, that achair has tîtumiled
up.side dln ani nwili thu reniain until I have taken my stat
and have slipped a coin of th s reala into the rireaiy hand of
the atdtetdanattr. Hieading aan interesting procession, in
honur of thte godt . ilVenter," the- steward appears with a huge
dish uf rait bel, bis sattellites, follow Nwith other dish'es, the
captain tai-.cs Lis seat, the lethargcy of the painers legs is
reievl by- the acuavity of their j awtts. and dinner tegiis.

NOean twho liasi traveited on a steaier can fait to have
notiecl te intlauence whicl a captaini has upn bis guests.
The taie t Catai Simpson is a ltir index to bis chaîracter.

Kmrd, jitd and always courteotus, hti has carnd ta tvide
reputation un tue Iaitherlower route. Whatever tlouds mav overcast
tite ly, whatever fogs may tilt the air, thure it always sun-
shine on the calinit' ac. Likeia iiniattue sutn lie run his
dintl courte throughuit the boat, and like Paddy's iodei
sin, le doem-s't go to bed heiitt the oo-n rise i, and the n-ed
for his seni-s misniostfeit. May il b long before he is
tran-latd to aniotht-r spherei 1

Aitcr dianner ve aijourned to the dcck to create a little
toliacoo fog, meirely to aic-austomi the piassenigerto ilthe pr n
of this vi-itr. I buaid tifalli in withi a lawyvr afrom Boston
aidri a Majornfront everyuhere The latter couid notat b Ltt dt
bintga cvideuitly a cos litan. The lawyer at onue attacked
almy pipe aid aivaa.ie ie to throw it overbo)ari, oit the ground

that the tuta o was ltirtful to the r'na1n I dclinwLd to follow
his advltce and was enigagd in hot l, argument 'wiMthila nim whein
his triand( the masijaor cLaue up with an enoimous igar in his
month Recgnng a reinorcement I rcimarked to the lav-
yer that be ladu'ucceedîtin converting his frie-d the
majojr. -No" said tht law'er ; but th major canl atTotd to
stnoke. le has too mucih brain. He is Sakespaeare and
Bacon combiu:d. - If I ta bian aid thei najor.- im.kiang

wton't ahurt m This sali exciteti a rui or marriment aid
attracted averal oth'rs tu our circle The tawvr remuarked
thait le m.aj-ir was at his best ait iidiiigit, that lhi twaS theni
as fesh as a tark, autd could amuse us ail night. I here en-
turce tu sîiggast that " frets " "hai a duaible meaning. -'Ah,"
said tlte m r. but ni fiendincans by- fresh' not corned.
For -)me tau the miai jr kept our party in roars by-.' his witt.
ae was ou rs uf the b.a-t itonforid men wlim- I have ihad't the
gooud ftrtunv- to meet. Iia lace 'ais onc of tLosae wichi are
wotit " to at the- t.able in a roar," and it was with a feehig of
sterting rugr-t that I parted compary with him at Rivière du

Louip.

The chief s-cenie featrets of the run across fronm Murray
Bay are the Pi:itm-. ai luter oft mal isladitlas in the river
S1 titmin d thet-u ,uriuts islands present the sa-me features an

two oucasion. Evcr ehanig lit ahatp nw. tur iluipside
down, now cut iai twvo, these are probably the must rtark-

ale ilu-atia in the world of mirage. Jt . as our fortune
tu sec- thm a ting upon thir pointc peaks with thir broad

ai-s uturnivt ti sky. The tak ot e.xplaintrig the ra-
son ef these phin'mna is not mi:ne I have simply to re-
cid them asta su u Gt af w nd-r and interit.

AaiVAL Ar aiaVIERE D LOUP.

The wharf at ERivière du Luoup is a trong wooden structure
fI grceait 'th. -aua I t he Govenmcnt. Il ais in ltale lke

the letter L. and ,rua utI to a considerab. distance in order

to sau re dee wt- at the !'lowta tidt.s. On arriving I bade
goid-y ro ii tid, and presently found myef ii the

tIhrog of darter wom iilizaOtn ha.s tran-forit tfroua
hont oreie ito loang a ies. 'h'ie ienacing aspect

t tht haven inuced me to sea'lvet a coveetd eici-tle, and 1
set ont at oce fr Cacoua whici-s sev tmiles further down
the river. The td a-ad which I ladit travelled years before
ani wliti d pre ani aXiting varicty of Lil up and till

tw, tck, wood, aad s iati, had becn abandoned for a
rmore courtieti but lss pituraque rout. furtter inland.

T ai.' l h: sune of maxnity cataostrophes in old ttime at
ii-uittf a.i. di.l.,ur, egg, butter, ve :tables, and paen-

r vrne woAat tu be mid --Ulp after arn unhioked-for spill,baal
eaen abaa d. Thle roeing of tte btuchiiwith eia tidi

riana ta th laixie-tatai dom-times a little hicr hadt beCi
diranau-d, and istad of Ltiesef exciteenat we trav'ld I

a rd c' rtiainy mtore convit bliut l-s creative. of tte
tatitrqophtî -- ao.,t by goie - days. Ere w-e LadI preceededl iajit a
rmtle tri pr'gnostication cf couing events w-re ampiy fui-
fi: i-A.

Thelt -ky was changed, and such a change t"

The vivid lightnaing illummtied evetn the dark shade of the
piie forat- througti t% hii ch the ro<l lay, and lt- lv thunder

ap nfrom peaak tIo pea itiai' iold Nortih hore was fting
liaA. an a tl;i.ti,aal ntit'.intg. gruwlïig e-a'a.'Thu fia-lir-

n iif;i i ti-,n tf tue narig sIari, itidti up tit! bat
highi uo the tahand thse,, v'se l that taougi thet black-

n.s of the& storm catul be dirily iicirned in t.he brouad river
were obistrved to fold their witta wings in view of coming

troubi-. ]u ruay bc fany but it sai eeit-tu me that the atoris
ln tiha -wid, grand region are on a .scale proprtioned lu th

vastitesof its natural feaitauresa It may lie that the thunder
is multipliei and re-cchioed by the bilsoft th, NothShore

and s' )orrow-ta iuthà uf its mntajelsty frun the bold mourntains;
but wiatever miay be the csaus, a storm in this region seemts
ta a stormn ait loue as a wild lion to a wrn-out show beast

the bowling alley, the noise of which was anything but plea-
sant during the early part of the night. 'T a wis shortly
afterwards announced-not o tthe tune of hot potatocs' which

I bad beard sto oftten soiided on th bugle ait Ecclis Hill" by
the bugle of the ta old sports," but tu the row of a large Chinese
gong, w-hose vibration could be distinctly h'ard throughout
the whole building.

At meal-tinae pîrehieiion, il maasiticationi, and degliutition are
usually performtd to fast music,.A Germna staintg band is
situated near the front door, nlitre thev discours inusic for

th benetit o uthe guest a in the dininag-rooi. 'rhis baids
' Musical Bouquet' consiit o about live tunes, among wltich
'Partant pour la Syrie' occupies a very proninent place.
Those of tite guests who ay bce unsically incinied derive ai
great advantage fron this band, as one gentleman infornied

ne tat he found his inferior imaxiltar- working lnvoitutairily
to the anusic, and that, too, att ai tie wnlihe lilad little or noe

appetite.
FACILITIES FOR BATHiTIO

Hlaving refreshed the inner manr I will proceed to give a
general description of the place -and firt aof its siittion.

lu tis ri-espect, as a bahinig place, I think luiti iirir to all
the others of the St. Lawa-t'r'c. Front what I ktow of the
pIlace, ai I know it iel, I would say thaith is ai ilat, i-aily
place stuated on the banks of thle St. L1.ae about I
tuiles below Quebec. The' vaitage is long anld sragling, e-
cupying the wihole of the rising grouniîd which o vrlon s the
bav-. IiI't think that it was built altog-tier in the miost

coti'enient sjpot, as I tlieve there is nuch better bathing
necarer the wharf.

Cacouna as becoine truly the Saratoga of Canada, and1 I
wouli ai 'I seize this oppiortuniity of miaking a fw 'observa-
tions vith r-ga dt t tle reiarks wlic. sume writers have
made in cth public press as to Satratogta >einag the r-sort iof t l
-a hoddy ''The writer who veiitures t> ntaeer at th, vi-itors

of S caratg ati eithet have nevtr visited that ashionalli-
resort, or ilse hlie must le profounudly ignorant of the siaaiti-
tion of the terni shoddy. Apart from this, it isvreuilid
polie' to atteimpt to crack tap ur Canian Saratoga by aIplY -
ing suh epith ts to the frqnteita-rs of loir nhhour moit
fashionable sumnaer resort. Saratoga is; n:que-ited la every

person atll claes go thi-r, niw ru)atter who they- iay bi uand
who i taiit tihat will ditare' dev tiat, monev ds not opin th
gates to societv, whe'ther tit couuntrv or in the StCae, ?
Moreover, a greait number of our couiîns cross the lini eve-ry
stummer and aspend their mony in Caiada. Surely it is not
Canadias lone thait keep our otels open and our Steamboats
running duringathe siumer uonths!

Cacauna, like . Saratoga, may be said to be irequeted'l b'y
visitors a-imply because at is fa-hinbeto- l o so,a it is"Me
thing." Those who live there during thet suniuir are mostty
fruim MlontreaI and urther west, Quebec-rs generally going to
3alrr-ay Bav.

Wi'atini the ast tive or six y-ars Caccuna has undergoine a
wondtierful change. In place of the little tugly',-craggy îoltag-s

beauaatifuI bituildingis have sprung uap, ais it we're in a iay land.
Atuig tihese I aîwould mi'ntion Mr. M 31oui's, Mr. An aalat

AHana, Mr. Hlamiltoan'e. andam Mr. RoSs'. That Ib-:l inig to
ite a-named gentIinai, who is a resident o u aL n t nt

capital, is truly ma giñc-r and the groundswhi-la surroind
it are viry ieatl liaid out. I had aIlmiost forgotte.n to. miai-

liri Dr. mp lis reidnce. It i situatedisur ait lite ncrt-
trance to utie village at the sumuitnit of the ri-iiag grouid on
the road from tthe wharf. In mv humble opinion it i thie
best situation for a residence that could be posbir chosen in
the whole place.

Amusenents in Caconna-I reallyi nvoer heard ofati, unless
accompianied by a considerable outhIy of troney. 'ltise who
have the gid foirtun; to pos s a boat inay vitit Caionna ii.
land on the oth:r side o the bay. Thiisl.d is really a pen-
insula except at spring tdîteis, wien the waiter tîcvera the little

ncck of lant which unites it to the mainn -hc-re. It i '.overci
with pine and scrub and is very rocky, -o thait looUoîtion li
exceedingly diicult.

Excurt.ons are sonetimneaa got up to the Brandy Pot'. go
calu:d fruim tte little hto'les w hih eli verywhlere coiver thcroc k-kat
of the isl adnd art- filLed with water, whiti fr m u long atand-
ing beicomes of a brandy colour The arossing to thee i.-
lands, which are -wel-known to everv sailur on u r a tdver. is
effected in pilot boais at the turin a waid of te ti, aniti he
tt:tarn jut before it is half bbI, '.-niae parti s are alo cit
up to îte faitl ait mItit-re lu Loup, thei part' jroceding titre
in haycarts, the boiom of whbictala ia crd with i:.ra'w aad
over this a robe-.

Ii ane oter point, l-esid"i its being a fFashinble rort -

dot:sCacouna resenible Saratoga, and that is in its hoIr"e rai-es.
Tht-sewrat-n- rt got p fu ithe ho s ut titi iative abbiîes
but lately I hear other os a of higher Ireedig aitve b-a-ea
eatered for these races, aio that in course of timen- i fancy it
wilI wcoie onie of the m etmurg-pcs ut b 'ar Clubaof
Catada I have ofte-n wontdred thi e gentlamn wo got ip
tha-se races ifor the Aabiaetiats hiorse-i evert Ihought oune singt-
mnomenite the grent ruilty of wic t they were the direct instru-
mnents. Rtushaing hocrsi'sroundl a s-quare ait ta bireak-iîeck p'ace-, anad
horesi wtitht are iot trained, is surey no sport. It nny ap-
pi-ar great tfun tai itthoe hikira; oaa, but if titi' Jîtio n aîti l-
nmits n-ii> are tritted out tu ofirtisa the I lport" Coul'lonly
sp-etak I fear it would furnishs but a repetition of the fable ut
tite boys and tue froga.

Opt-ra troupes ofte-n visit Cacouna, and -wlien they dot tthey
isuaally go away again with welliled coffera lheir enter-
tiiniiiments are extrenmely agreeiable and a pleaant change t
th. usual monotonous ever day course.

There are also a number oft bals given during the seawor,
principally at the hotel, which poisesses a fine mointfai
dancing.

cHUcitEt.

u Can Cacouna ba two Protestant cthurches onc hel ging ta th
But little cared our sturdy Canadian pony for the wind or Church of E ngland and the other to thi raliyteriani inah

the rlutnwhich now came down in torrts,eeming to threateri At at Murray Bay, servicu is conductedl b>' thosecla-rgyaamn of
a ai--rind dl-iugt Merrily hi trotted forward; and soon the the rteaupective achurcels who inay bel the village on the

cuofritae ht.e at Cacouna burst upon the sight like the Sunday. There is an allowance made out of the colei-ction
shadow f a great rock in a we-ary landi. Umbrelais held by for paying the clergyman, whoeveir li; tay be, for his se-rvics;
the atcutive servitiita coverel our entry,and withL the tranasfer butt it la genertily bandel back in th forin uf a donation to

cf adollar to the lCabbie anaaicf the Intggage to the hotel Our the building fund.
toyrney ided. My name being ldul' regiiten:-ud in the hotel CO N r OWIrr T tWEST.
book t -was conducted tu my roum, which wasin a cross p ss-
age at the end of the building-not I must cotinfess, in a very Cacotina has one great advantage and that la In lits cor-
desirable locality, as IL was stuated almost inmediately over mtunicátion with the West. Trains run regularly every day

betwern Montreal, Qebec and Rivière du Loup; aòd te
Grand Trunk Raliwaiy laits lately placed o01 its Uine 'llai
palace Cars, which bave proved a great convenience to thl
publicas is shown lby the wonderful Incres whaic h they hain
had in their travel of late. 'To the business main who iîîaîînd
vi8iting Cacona I woaid strongly recomi d tihis rut
You do nott run the chances of being delayed by fogi anidtide
and other little causes of delay which are in liariable tfront

steamboat travel. When$peaking with sqne Amnerica
gentlemen, tt.ey expreted th"ir sur:prine that tihgrand Trunîîk
did not put a soit of ferry-boat be-twcenî Rivière dli Loup aand

thge saguenay, as they felt conifident thiat it woud ron ýre.
munerative especially as tourists on the Lower St Lawrena,
did not viit it so ucti lion accoutit of the beautieat f th
North Shore, as theu wialtness of the river '.ague'nay. )aily
coinmi tjniation with the Sotihii Shore would also prove I
great boon to naiussac, nd tend a good diea towards rnakinag
it more eta resort.

Tht- Montreai Telegrapha Cornpany bnve a branch omc't it
th icel n.~t.-l it Caaona, i la tt'c fice of whiclai tihave sa-- III~

very obliginag operator, who does his best for he interests of
the compaiy.

î'St oFcE

1 lad luilllost o:naitted to say a few words aibout thelt.
office. A great lprovem nt has taken place hcre wilhin t
lait few years A sort of box airniîagmaaaent lik'a thtin ai
cities and bilrg toweais la ben atopte.d, which i4vesaI .

dea 1of l tiimlte and nnecesa ry trouble. Instead O-f th: o
systemsa of crainiming aail the lttvers aid ait permai ruie r t h-
initia lette-r of the pOron a:tdresed and whichit requiret jal
ig for bfore delivery, and, in causet when a crowd wer- i theotfic-, ltd to a great d'ail ofconionimiii, thei najority may ni.w
s-e- ai a glance, by l'iking into telir private boxe. w i-
tihere aie any letters or ail, and thereby dispense witlh a great
deal if unnecer delay.

At th 'ft-ot of a road Ileadinig to the beach iran afi -ldi hard by
Lo, the o.,or Indian "i has, as at other places, arected is h

for thae ulirpaofe of manttfcturing andl isiitposinag of hlist i )-
arttic'ia of cutr~ius intgenity.tt •

'T'he se inian$ ruu î in tlh winter-timle to Gret Ili
whaere tei. oia>st of ti:mai lave faras. In da'ys gone-br

wr' ini tl habit af giving entirtaments called We
Dane These wer uilsually giv'en ini the eventling: l'ut th.

mnta îprOm1inetn-ti f'atuaru t, the vi-itor of the whole ent1-rtail.
mnu-ait wax the amn . oaa ttof icaiei- gra-s wh he le,- wouid di(J.
cover con his c lothes on tithe folilo.wing norninag.

VisfT To ViEtitE c ait'.-,-vaE UALLA

While ina Cacouna 1I to-k a drive over to4 )ivièr-duleg
This l.ge- is prttily sitauat'd apin ai riminlg grouant ait the1ý

moisth of the river of tthat naim,-. (Wolf river,)
Theoliulites are genrally net and w -ell luil t, and tw e (r

threa counitrv hotels aavtrd fair accommtdation to the trawl-r
T'e apîaproath to the villaga is by a tV'ep liil, fromi whi-h ia
liaie view is obtin ofthe Se . Lawrence, an oft ite mu1taih tf
the iir-du-Loup. Il is th. te-rmiatis of thlie Grand Trî:;ak
Railway, but the Iait-r'olonial ha1 -Vtakeni up th iroi thsr'ade
and hliais arried i lita c-Atwarl acr the river.

Tilt- principal attractionatI t" tirtsa ,« the Falls, w1hich
ar' bautiftlly iuated a fe'w miles from the rivar's uth.,

'laiugitng into a depi i aye roaring, foaming, and spafkh!îg
like the water tait 'omiadwn fr'm Lodore, the cataratc
leps trom a light of about- 3" at

wliing and atniing,

Sweliag tand lupigigig,
Siaw'-Iitig Aiiatsd r îis

1I'd.-ng atnî whisking,
S1Iuting and fri''kiig,

Turing anal twistin
Arund and airoundi,
Collctinlfa'.dijeting,

WVith endiless rtbould;
Sanzting and l agnltilig,
A gIght to HilIgltt lin,
Conftuairii [tg. atonaing

Dizzing and deafeing tl he ar with its sounatd

The banks of the river are, riciy fringed withi th' darik
grena tolie p'ecar to Canada. A sAteep path. mdi îei

hitlherl and] tthith'r uitgt tle roks a mi tr-' otal th-
t-mur-t to ti' foiot fute liFalls, whrsie a fiat' Ni-w tai d
leil-e par tie.s cari aiarly laysu -e s ira the qit
'p nîiî tie banks os tit' treamii, -ujaying tel gool thing a
Liis lit,-.

HII'ee, toi, is fatal evidene of the niarcl of civilizaitin iin
the t aie saw-diat which is createil by a nill alos- t'
Falls; it wouli l wll il lplaces satnctiftd by the tandta-t

Natur, and excptially ri' i an ienry icould be- pri e
frotma i pic iAtt on iof rw-ditand s-antn Tableauxti
as lontioreaci, i lie 'lroul, and the Falls of I ntvière du1. mp
are sireir givet for the' njoy met r1d niar, and the shuld,
tliinikb reser vedl itta't iAtflouring raills not -a taen
if int aAnd mirsque a it usually appears iln ita
but, ais a lover of Natre i it protest aigiast thetvani.m
wh ich seks to canvaert thosaea. betautaifi aitiot anto <db'potnae-

o'f dî'a:vi-îiig ,aw-st etaa tai dirowît tt roe r ti t f aiLaraA t l'y
tlar ishraill !4tr'-aitîing rt f tae aa%-. As a bîaîgji'' I --

titi- lin p i n a a' e &rueni ' byea- ti eris a
(r l iriarmy l5y ta t afr-ds few faclines for bathinez. tà,4 vi C a

itself ciaas· t be sat. l tai b possesed of ta very in' b"acih Il
im a ittiu taiu rhaiallow,In n b'pe itita like' a senmi-'itre'.

iottad- rou taitls edge with bathing-housel i adesi name at
wo, othersr a braches.

Butî'iiugofh of Ca îiconna, and in bidding adieta %vthl oii
fua'iigaa,I go -' qamu Fatias. aaaLt

EN ntorra lon TAtit:saAi'

Azntin apon th at t-anier Il M agnet I l 1passed over fromiitt
Uirev du Loup to the third and last of the watering-la'

uf which I purpose speaking-Tadosac Te run aero di1

f tot occupy imre tian two hotrsa. Ai we appraelchl the
rnoth(i of the Saaguenay, thei lcek of the ateamte.'r becamitie gra.
dliualy ycrowded by the tourists (the greater anumînber of wlahom
hald lpreviously benili aitting witiii the saloon) who, were'
anaions to tati-l the irait gilue of the opiniaag u111P in tie
Noth hilire through wil ticiowed the reiowaned river.

TieBAUaC&NAT.

At last a hazy openingaILw a ut wero, appeared betweC the
hills which gradually widetied on unr approach, and wu cotidd
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